The significance of leaf pubescence for the absorption of global radiation by Tussilago farfara L.
The spectral properties of juvenile and adult leaves of Tussilago farfara L. were measured for the wave range from 400 to 1350 nm. The significance of leaf pubescence for the absorption of global radiation was determined. The absorption is lowered by epidermal harrs only for the visible part of the spectrum (400-1350 nm). Absorptivities of the infrared do not vary whether hairs are present or not. The spectral properties of the upper and the lower surfaces without hairs are not equal. The hairs on the lower surface increase the amount of infrared radiation that is reflected by the upper surface. As shown by calculations of the absorbed radiation, pubescence has little influence on energy input. If leaves are put in an inverse position, the absorption of the global radiation energy is lowered by 15% compared with the same leaf in the regular position.